
beer iriiirkilet 

AS 411 alga of the contains change our esysnd the Mility of the videowhitewaohes, heve ju* bed a phone cell ream :Ill Willis. Be has reed, understood end liked xarzusu II. 4  hid told Dick Billings about his unpublished pictures. Billings hen seen or spoken to him. Ian is paying willies fere to NY end putting him up for two days while they study his films. 1  gave him e pep telt onvtrYinie to get all the others who might have pictures to come forward and offer theta for isle to the 
highest bidder. I have renewed my offer to go over all nf them fres, tell them whet I see, if anything, and preserve their properly rights. Willis le so Impressed with meta. have dine ho wetted no to go to 	York with him, but I can not. I think this may be the sign of a real change, 
for it <lame efter the Ihw7ting of the biggest tomberdrunt. 

I have eleo segjested to him that if he on La3S do ::et moke en 
Imnedlete dealf- he allow the to mete copies for study sUbject to his--  property rights. I think he w132. He complains only about lane Of us 
end pose/ries the unispt promisee and :money he claims :4ark ones him. 
420 say magnification of 5 shot= n mnn sad a rifle, as I sugested. 

Be also snys he le flebbergested that his Wife vaJ. not celled 	 - ee a witnest beccuee she ems lookinz right et the President ',411011 she 
rev his elf hen4 enap backward. Now he Nhove ! his wife was not . 
call* tie says LIFE nom knows wtto the ebuehka lady is./1 hope so. Be 
6oesn t ?mar t.*'m umbrille Win but 'nil'  Itudy the ;172 ITenruder slides for us on-this. I hrvs told hi:: that it anyone dovin there vents help sad doesn't 
want to cell me to get bold of Peary who will help and will not steal. 

He and =have a deal pending, Willie wants 	on the theory that 
hie pictures are most taportento They ars still lsdlin -  schmalz. i hz,vs 
given him a pretty strong letters ea what might have value and what is 
just human interest. 

21c word for Lieblees intortst inrineiffermst". 

I suspect his other frames tern token tel late to hr:a real value 
but i ap:nrently Billings thinks otherwise. As a hietorieal record, they 
ecurat tom tocausa he use there for only as hour. 

He io so friendly he asked for autogrepho copies of m/ bo-ks, 

meat aslias that the nines of is daughters be included, and 1,11 nail 
jAhem tear-ow. 

Colonel Castorr en! his wif;:eill Visitut ogein this weekend. They 
;honer; when I was in NYC thusedey or 4riday. I'm looking for std to it. 

' Willis also mays my hooka are stilL herd to get in Dallas. 	timid 
ell the deniers t:ld hls wife there 'sore not but t'ziat ens persevere2 until 
finally she did get one. This is celled modern mass distribution at low cost. 

Excuse the typos. otime. 

Usti, 


